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A progranrmjng language is a language thaf can be used to communicate with a computer.

1. State fte difference between Compiler and interpretor.

2. Describe the thee t)?es of enors that can be present in a java program.

3. Write down the basic structure ofajava program using a simple example.

4. Briefly explajn the difference between the if statement and switch statencnt with

suitable example.

5. Givejava statements that accomplish each of{re following tasks:

a. Declare an integer variable var.

b. Prompt the us€r to enter an integer value.

c. Read an integer value from the rtser and store it in the variable var.

d. Display the variable and a message saying vr'hether the number is positive,

negative, or zerc.

6. Find the output ofthe followingjava code fragment.

itrt ^:6,b=22; 
\

Syslem.out.print( b );

System.out.printC-b + a);

System.out.p.irt(b );

System.out.prin(++a + b);

System.out.pint(b % a);



Q2. The flow of control jumps ftom one

calculations performed in the progmm.

.

pall of the progmm to another, dependingl

l

loop and do-while loop with suiti

i++;

eise

r:r+2; I

3. Write j ava statements that uses while loop or for loop to perform the following stepsil

a. Prompt the user to input two integers: lirstNum and secondNum (firstNumd

1. Briefly explain the diflerence between the while

example.

2. Convert the following code fragment into for loop and do-while loop.

int i=1;

while(i<5)

{

System.out.priDtln("The number is" + i);

if(i:2)

be less than seco[dNum),

secondNum.

4. Find the output offollowing code fragnent: \
for (int i-l ; i<-6; i r+)

t
for( int j:l;j<= 5r jN')

"t
System.out.print ('&');
)

System.out.println0;

)

b. Output all odd numbers between firstNum and secondNum,

c. Output the sum of all even nurnbers between lirstNum and secondNum,

d. Outpur the nurnoer\ and lherr squares bel\een firslNum and secondl\ulll,

e. Output lhe rum ol the square of Lhe odd numbers bet\,,,een firslNum



Write ajava program to read I0 integer values from the user and do

(Hint: You have to create an array to storc the l0 values)

Find the sunrmation.

Find the average,

Find the lalgest value,

Find lhe smal]es1 valLLe

iented program|r'iing is a method of implementation in which programs are
as cooperative collections of objects.

State the difference between Object and Class with suitable example.

Briefly explain the fundamental principles ofOOp.

Write a java prograrn to do thc following tasks:
a, Define a class publication which has attributes ti e and price, fulctions:

getData0 and print0.
b. Derive the lbltowing sub classes from the publication class:

i. A sub class Book *,hich has an attribute: ISBN
gerData0 inJ print0,

ii. A sub-class Magazine which has an attnbutej Volume
getData0 and printO.

a,

b.

c.

d.

Wilh thc Mag:rzilr€ sub-class as base. derive
wlich has an aftribute: JournalName and
prirt0.

the following tasks:

No and functions:

No and flrnctions:

another sub-class Journal
Fnnctions: getData0 and

In maiD 0 create an object for the\lass Jounal. Invoke the getData0 and
prin10 lirnctions ibr rhis objecr.

Constructor injava is a special type ofmethod that is used to initialize the object.
1. List and briefly explain rhe Acccss Modifiers in java programning



4.

5.

2. Define the foilowing ter]lrs relat€d with variables:

a. Local variable.

b. lnstance variable,

c. Class variable.

3. Briefly explain the difference b€tween d€fault constructor and p
constructor.

Illustrate the uses ofthis and super ke),words with suitable exarnple.

Discuss the difference between method Overriding and Overloading injava.


